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(NAPSA)—If it seems like you
are sneezing more this year than
in the past, you may already have
guessed the results of a recent
study.
Allergies are on the rise in

America, found the study, and
most of the increase is due to two
allergens found in the environ-
ment: ragweed and mold. The
findings are important because
these two allergens have been
linked to a warming climate.
The Quest Diagnostics Health

Trends report, “Allergies Across
America,” is from Quest Diagnos-
tics, the nation’s leading diagnos-
tic testing company. The study
analyzed test results of patients
tested for 11 common allergens,
including peanuts, house dust and
pet dander. It is the largest study
ever conducted on allergy testing,
based on results of nearly 14 mil-
lion tests.
In the study, sensitization to

common ragweed (the most preva-
lent form of ragweed) grew 15 per-
cent while mold grew 12 percent
nationally. Sensitization indicates
the likelihood that a person is
allergic to a certain allergen. By
comparison, sensitization to the
11 allergens combined increased
less than 6 percent.
As many as two in 10 Ameri-

cans have an allergy to ragweed.
Increased exposure to ragweed
has been shown to increase an
individual’s risk of developing
more severe allergy symptoms or
asthma. Research by other scien-
tists has shown that a warming
climate may increase the abun-
dance of some allergens in the
environment. For example, a
warmer climate may lengthen the
blooming season for ragweed, so
people are exposed to it more
often.
“Allergies, if untreated, can lead

to worsening symptoms and, for

some people, asthma,” said Dr.
Stanley J. Naides, medical director,
Immunology, for Quest Diagnostics.
“Allergy symptoms depend on the
type of allergy, and can range from
a runny nose to wheezing. People
who believe they have an allergy
should consult their doctor for
proper evaluation and treat-
ment.”
The study also found that:
•Children with food allergies

may be at risk for the “allergy
march,” a pattern of disease that
can lead to asthma.
•Children in Medicaid may be

tested for allergies at later ages
than children in private health
plans. Later testing means treat-
ment that could prevent the
allergy march doesn’t start as
early.
•Peanut allergies are the most

common food allergies in school-
age kids.
•Men may be at greater risk

for allergies than women.
The “Allergies Across America”

report also describes allergy
symptoms, treatments and tests,
including ImmunoCAP, the gold
standard of allergy blood tests.
Visit www.QuestDiagnostics.
com/HealthTrends.

Study Reveals Allergies Are Increasing

Ragweed and mold allergies are
on the rise, possibly due to a
warming climate.

by Denise Richardson
(NAPSA)—Chances are this

may have happened to you: A let-
ter or e-mail arrives from a com-
pany with which you do business,
informing you that their customer
data files were “accessed by a
third party.”
These messages generally

include reassuring statements
that they take your privacy very
seriously, that steps have been
taken to improve data security
and you have no need to worry.
Sometimes, they even apologize
for the inconvenience.
What should you do next? Here

are a few suggestions:
•Be Cautious: The company

that lost your per-
sonally identifiable
information may tell
you they believe
your important in-
formation is secure
because it was en-
crypted, kept on a
different server or
not saved after your

last transaction. This may be
accurate but you should take nec-
essary precautions.
•Change Your Password:

Start with the online site that was
compromised. If you use the same
username and/or password to
access other sites, change those
passwords too.
•Use Strong Passwords/

Passphrases: Your phone num-
ber or pet’s name is too easy to
guess. Skilled hackers can break
most passwords in a matter of
seconds. Use a random password
generator, which lets you choose
password length, case sensitivity

and whether to use special char-
acters. Then store them with a
password manager or in a secure
place of your own. Consider
using a pass “phrase” instead of
a password.
•Check Your Statements:

Data thieves move fast, so make a
point of checking your credit card
or bank statements often. Even
small transactions that you don’t
recognize can be a sign that
thieves are checking for valid card
numbers before they make big
purchases. Report any transaction
you don’t recognize.
•Check Your Credit Report:

Request credit reports from the
three major agencies every year,
for free, by visiting AnnualCredit
Report.com or call the toll free
automated line at (877) 322-8228.
•Guard Against Phishing: If

you get an unsolicited e-mail claim-
ing to be from the business where
the breach occurred, it very well
could be a “phishing” e-mail from
the data thief, trying to collect even

more personal info. Don’t click on a
link in the e-mail or call the phone
numbers provided. Go to the busi-
ness’ home page or call them
directly at a number you trust.
•Sign up for Identity Pro-

tection and Restoration: Com-
panies such as LifeLock can help
protect you against more than just
credit fraud, they can alert you
whenever your personal informa-
tion is used to apply for wireless
services, retail credit, utilities and
mortgage loans. If you become a
victim of identity theft while you
are a member because of some
failure or defect in the service,
they will spend up to $1 million to
hire experts, lawyers, investiga-
tors, consultants and whoever else
it takes to help your recovery. For
more information, visit www.life
lock.com.
•Don’t Equate a Data Theft

with a Mere Credit risk:
Today’s identity thieves are savvy
and have found new methods to
access your data and even more
methods to use it.
•Report All Fraud: Keep in

mind, the bad guys who stole from
you today will steal from some-
body else tomorrow. Report fraud
to your local police and file an
identity theft report with the Fed-
eral Trade Commission.
Denise Richardson is a con-

sumer advocate and author of
“Give Me Back My Credit!” A vic-
tim of identity theft, she became a
certified identity theft risk man-
agement specialist, trained by The
Institute of Fraud Risk Manage-
ment and is a member of the
National Association of Consumer
Advocates.

Lost Data? Create An Emergency Response Plan

Richardson

Skilled hackers can break most
passwords in a matter of sec-
onds. You may want to use a ran-
dom password generator.

(NAPSA)—New research says
it’s a smart idea for homeowners
to get into financial literacy pro-
grams. Doing so can make home-
owners less likely to go into
default during a housing crisis,
and, if they do default, they’re
more likely to recover and keep

their homes than
other borrowers.
“The fact that

borrower financial
education programs
can really work may
well be one of the
lasting lessons from
the housing col-
lapse,” explained
Dwight Robinson,

the Freddie Mac senior vice presi-
dent who oversaw the creation of
CreditSmart, a comprehensive
financial literacy program.
Robinson cites an Urban Insti-

tute survey where 55 percent of
borrowers who had counseling to
help them get current on their
loans remained out of trouble
afterwards, versus only 38 percent
of the borrowers who didn’t
receive counseling.
Learning to Avoid Trouble
Freddie Mac created Credit-

Smart 10 years ago, before the
housing crisis, by working in close
collaboration with universities
and leaders from America’s under-
served communities to train
churches, community groups and
other trusted organizations to
teach families to budget their

money, build strong credit and
make wise financial choices.
So far, more than 40,000 trained

instructors have used CreditSmart
to teach some 3 million Americans
in five languages. The program has
been used by major financial insti-
tutions and organizations across
the country, including the Coast
Guard, the National Urban
League, United States Hispanic
Leadership Institute, and the
“Moneywise” program on PBS and
the Armed Forces Network.
“Americans were thirsty for

knowledge and understanding
about consumer credit and mort-
gage finance when we launched
CreditSmart. Today, after the
housing collapse, the public’s
thirst for sound credit informa-
tion has only increased,” Robin-
son said.

Helping the Next Generation
To quench that thirst, Credit-

Smart is expanding its availabil-
ity to a group of vulnerable—but
often overlooked—citizens: high
school students. The United
States Hispanic Leadership Insti-
tute already has incorporated
CreditSmart training into the
leadership conferences it offers to
high school and college students.
Later this year, a HUD-approved

counseling agency plans to start
offering CreditSmart lessons to stu-
dents and educators, and Washing-
ton, D.C.’s public school system and
the GALAHispanic Theatre aims to
turn CreditSmart into theater
pieces that teach students about
credit and money management.
Another nonprofit group,

Back2Basics Community Services,
is preparing to launch a two-
pronged effort in select schools with
CreditSmart clubs for students and
a separate money management
training effort for parents.
“We see these efforts as part of

a growing realization by commu-
nity and business leaders alike
that one of the best ways to pre-
pare the next generation of home-
owners for lasting success is to
equip America’s students with a
sound financial education today,”
said Robinson.
Finding Further Information
To learn more about managing

finances, see www.freddiemac.
com/creditsmart/curriculum/downlo
ad.html and (800) 424-5401.

Key Housing Lesson: Borrower EducationWorks

Homeowners who learn to under-
stand their finances are more
likely to keep their houses.Dwight

Robinson

(NAPSA)—This September, over
65 restaurants in the Orlando,
Florida area will offer prix-fixe meals
at some of the destination’s most
popular restaurants that also raise
money for charity. One dollar from
each meal will be donated to the
Boys & Girls Clubs of Central
Florida. For more information, visit
VisitOrlando.com.

* * *
Congress is currently consider-

ing a change in tax regulations that
would support local businesses and
create more jobs for people in the
community. For more information,
visit the International Council of
Shopping Centers site, www.icsc.org/
mainstreetfairness.

* * *
The Ooma phone system,

known for its high-definition (HD)
voice quality, plugs into your
Internet and existing home phone
so you can call anywhere in the
U.S. for free. You can learn more
online at www.ooma.com.

One mobile top-up service
offers international mobile phone
top-up minutes in more than 25
countries. A free trial delivers up
to $3.40 in free minutes, depend-
ing on country and service
provider. To try the top-up service,
visit www.aryty.com.

* * *
One way to help eliminate

blurry digital images is by using
cameras and camcorders that
employ technology that compen-
sates for both angular and shift
camera shake that may occur dur-
ing shooting. Canon products, for
instance, feature Optical Image
Stabilization (OIS). Learn more at
usa.canon.com.

* * *
You can select what you want

at a Best Buy store or website and
not have to worry about hauling
the stuff to school; just pick up
your purchases at a store near
campus. Find stores and learn
more at www.bestbuy.com.
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